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1 he purpose of the study was to determine whether reo
gional differences of left ventricular systolic function ex-
ist in patients with normal coronary arteries who man-
ifest segmental early relaxation. The presence or absence
of segmental early relaxation was determined angio-
graphically in 16 patients with normal coronary arteries
who underwent diagnostic cardiac catheterization be-
cause of chest pain. Seven patients had early relaxation
localized to the left ventricular anterior wall and nine
patients had no evidence of segmental early relaxation.
Regional function was assessed from ventriculograms
obtained in the right anterior oblique projection using
1he area method to calculate the regional fractional area
of' shortening. The fractional area of shortening of the
anterolateral region was greater in patients with than in
Outward motion of the left ventricular wall during isovol-
umic relaxation is a frequent angiographic finding in patients
evaluated for chest pain (1-5). This outward movement was
termed by some (1) as "segmental early relaxation phe-
nomenon." No general agreement, however, exists as to
the clinical significance of segmental early relaxation. It has
been shown to occur in a broad spectrum of cardiac ab-
normalities, which includes valvular heart disease (6), mitral
valve prolapse (7), conduction abnormalities (6) and coro-
nary artery disease (6,8).
The frequent occurrence of segmental early relaxation in
patients with coronary artery disease was thought by some
investigators (6,8) to suggest that ischemia may be the un-
derlying mechanism. The ischemic mechanism gained fur-
ther support by the demonstration that segmental early re-
laxation was eliminated or reduced after aortocoronary bypass
surgery (6,9). Uncertainty regarding the possibility that isch-
emia may be the cause of segmental early relaxation was
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those without segmental early relaxation (69 :t 4 versus
55 :t 11%; p < 0.01). In addition, in patients with
segmental early relaxation, this variable exceeded the
fractional area of shortening of the diaphragmatic region
(69 :t 4 versus 53 :t 9%; P < 0.01). There was no
difference in the fractional area of shortening between
these two regions in patients who did not manifest seg-
mental early relaxation.
These results suggest that regional differences in sys-
tolic function are present in patients with but not in those
without segmental early relaxation. Augmented regional
systolicfunction was observed in patients with segmental
early relaxation and was limited to regions that mani-
fested early relaxation.
introduced by reports (1,8) of segmental early relaxation in
patients with angiographically normal appearing coronary
arteries. In view of this, it was suggested that segmental
early relaxation may be a normal variation of the left ven-
tricular relaxation (I).
Although considerable effort has been made to define the
temporal pattern of regional wall motion in patients with
segmental early relaxation, regional systolic function in such
patients with normal coronary arteries has not been deter-
mined. The purpose of this study was to evaluate regional
systolic wall function in patients without coronary artery
disease who manifest segmental early relaxation. An as-
sessment of regional systolic function may be helpful in
arriving at a possible mechanism of segmental early relax-
ation in patients with normal coronary arteries.
Methods
Patients. Regional left ventricular function was evalu-
ated in 16 patients who underwent diagnostic cardiac cath-
eterization because of chest pain. Seven patients had an-
giographic evidence of segmental early relaxation; nine
patients had no evidence of segmental early relaxation and
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served as control subjects . All 16 patients had normal coro-
nary arteriograms. The age of the patient s ranged between
34 and 72 years; 13 were women and 3 were men. No
patient had mitral valve prolapse.
Segmental early relaxation was assessed angiographi-
cally and was considered present when a sudden localized
bulge of any left ventricular segment occurred after end-
systole (3) and preceded the outward movement of other
segments of the same left ventricl e. End-systole was defined
as the frame of the film demon strating the smallest left
ventricular contour. End-diastole was designated by a mark
on the appropriate frame of film coincident with the peak
of the R wave on the electrocardiogram. Isovolumic relax-
ation was defined as the period between end-systole and the
frame preceding the opening of the mitral valve as visualized
angiographically (3).
Measurement of regional function. Regional function
was assessed from ventriculograms obtained in the right
anterior oblique projection dur ing the injection of 30 to 45
ml of meglumine and sodium diatrizoates (Renografin-76) .
Ventriculograms were recorded on 35 mm film at 30 to 50
frame s/so and in all instances preceded coronary arteriog-
raphy. Correction for image magnification was made with
a calibrated grid placed at the level of the left ventricle .
The area method was used to assess regional functi on
(10). Thi s method has previou sly been shown to be better
than the chord or radial method s for the angiograph ic quan-
titative analysis of regional wall motion (10). The method
consisted of dividing the end-d iastolic and end-systolic ven-
tricular silhouettes into six areas (Fig. I). The major axis
was defined as a line from the apex to the midpoint of the
plane of the aortic valve. Perpendiculars were then drawn
from points that divided the major axis into thirds. thus
resulting in six areas for each ventricular silhouette. All
reference systems were applied to the end-systolic and end-
diastolic silhouettes independently and were , therefore, cor-
rected for any motion of the heart in space except rotation
(10). The areas near the base of the ventricl e were termed
anterobasal and posterobasal. The areas at the mid-ventr ic-
ular level were termed anterol ateral and diaphragmatic . Un-
like other investigators (10), we elected not to combine the
two apical areas into one , but rather to separate them into
anteroapical and inferoapical regions (Fig. I) .
Data reduction and analysis. The area of each region
was measured using a hand-operated electronic digitizer
(Numonics Corp. ) on line with a 2 1MX computer (Hewlett
Packard). In each patient, the regional fractional area of
shortening was calculated as the difference between the
regional end-diastolic and end- systolic areas divided by the
end-diastolic regional area and multiplied by 100. Global
area of shortening was calculated as the difference between
the global end-diastolic and end-systolic areas divided by
the end-diastolic area and multiplied by 100. The ratio of
regional to global area of shortening was also calculated.
Figure I. Diagrammatic representation of the division of the left
ventricular silhouette into six areas used to measure regional frac-
tional area of shortening .
Data were reported as the mean ± standard deviation . Sta-
tistical probabilities within each group were based on the
Student's paired t test. Statistical probabilities amon g groups
were based on a test of the null hypothesis t statistic for
two means (unpaired t test). Values for all data were con-
sidered significant if probability was less than 0.05 .
Results
In the seven patients in whom segmental early relaxation
was evident angiographically, early relaxat ion occurred dur-
ing isovolumic relaxation and was limited to the anterior
wall of the left ventricle . In all instances, both the antero-
lateral and anteroapical regions were involved (Fig . I). In
these patients, outward movement of the anterolateral and
anteroapical wall after end-systole preceded that of the cor-
responding posteroapical and diaphragmatic wall by III ±
25 ms. In control subject s, synchronous relaxation (within
one frame of the cine) was observed.
Central hemodynamics (Table 1). There were no sig-
nificant differences between the control subjects and patients
with segmental early relaxation with respect to heart rate ,
aortic pressure , left ventricular end-diastol ic pressure , sys-
tolic ejection period and left ventricular peak isovolumic
rate of pressure rise and fall. The global left ventricular
ejection fraction was similar in patients with segmental early
relaxation (67 ± 5%) and in control subjects (67 ± 9%).
Regional left ventricular function (Table 2). Intergroup
differences in regional frac tional area of shortening. The
fractional area of shortening of the anterolateral reg ion in
patients with segmental early relaxation (69 ± 4%) was
greater than that of the corresponding anterolateral region
in control subjects, (55 ± 11%; p < 0 .01) . Similarly, the
fractional area of shortening of the anteroapical region was
greater in patients with segmental early relaxation than in
the control group (69 ± 6% versus 55 ± 10%; p < 0.01) .
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Table 1. Central Hemodynamics and Left Ventricular Ejection Fraction in Patients With and Without Segmental Early Relaxation
Heart rate I beats/min)
Aortic systolic pressure (mm Hg)
Aortic diastolic pressure (rnm Hg)
LV EDP .mrn Hg)
Peak LV dP/dt (mm Hg/s)
Peak LV negative dP/dt (mm Hg/s)
Systolic election period (rns)
LV end-d astolic volume (ml/m:')
LV cnd-sv-tolic volume (ml/m')
LV ejection fraction (%)
Patients With SER
75 ± 14
148 ± 13
70 ± 10
10 ± 6
1,800 ± 360
L810 ± 600
317 ± 35
56 ± 11
18 ± 2
67 ± 5
Patients Without SER
79 ± 16
133 ± 19
73 ± 12
10 ± 5
1,550 ± 330
L800 ± 590
316 ± 34
65 ± 16
22 ± 10
67 ± 9
dP/dt " rate of change of pressure; EDP = end-diastolic pressure; LV = left ventricular; SER = segmental early relaxation.
No significant difference of the regional fractional area of
shortening was observed between the two groups of patients
in the anterobasal, inferoapical, diaphragmatic and poster-
obasal regions.
lntrugroup differences in regional fractional area of
shortening, In patients with segmental early relaxation, the
fractional area of shortening of the anterolateral region (69
± 4%' exceeded that of the diaphragmatic region (53 ±
9%; p -: 0.01). In contrast, these two values did not differ
in the .ontrol group. Similarly, in patients with segmental
early relaxation. the fractional area of shortening of the
anteroapical region (69 ± 5%) exceeded that of the infero-
apical region (61 ± 6%; P < 0.0 I), but these values did
not differ significantly in control subjects (Table 2). Sig-
nificant differences in the regional fractional area of short-
ening were present between the antero- and posterobasal
regions in both groups of patients. This difference, however,
is insignificant. The fractional area of shortening of the
posterobasal region is normally low because this region
incorporates the mitral valve.
Similar observations were made when regional left ven-
tricular function was considered in terms of the ratio between
regional and global areas of shortening. These data are shown
in Table 3.
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Table 3. Ratio of Regional Fractional Area of Shortening to Global Area of Shortening
Patients With Segmental Early Relaxation
Region
Case Anterobasal Anterolateral Anteroapical Inferoapical Diaphragmatic Posterobasal
I 1.54 1.57 1.67 1.52 1.48 0.76
2 1.06 1.22 1.43 1.l3 0.83 0.57
3 1.27 1.43 1.33 1.04 0.88 0.24
4 1.l7 1.33 1.28 1.l3 0.98 0.43
5 1.20 1.25 1.14 1.03 0.93 0.63
6 1.25 1.20 1.23 1.11 0.86 0.59
7 I.lI 1.13 1.09 1.09 1.04 0.71
Mean 1.23 1.30 1.31 1.15 1.00 0.56
± SD 0.16 0.15 0.20 0.17 0.22 0.18
P Value NS p < 0.01 P < 0.01 NS NS NS
Patients Without Segmental Early Relaxation
8 1.07 1.00 1.11 1.48 1.00 0.57
9 1.19 0.98 0.88 0.85 1.l0 0.94
10 1.10 0.87 1.00 0.87 1.00 1.13
II 0.96 1.19 1.17 0.98 1.00 0.60
12 1.25 1.16 1.04 0.79 0.93 0.48
13 1.29 1.l7 1.00 0.98 1.08 0.67
14 1.13 1.19 1.23 I.lI 1.02 0.55
15 1.11 0.95 1.00 1.33 1.08 0.73
16 1.02 1.\4 1.22 1.14 0.98 0.57
Mean 1.\2 1.07 1.07 1.06 1.02 0.69
± SD 0.11 0.12 0.12 0.23 0.06 0.21
Probability (p) values reflect statistical significance between the two groups. NS = not significant.
Discussion
Our findings suggest that among patients with normal
coronary arteries, regional systolic function differed in those
with segmental early relaxation compared with those with-
out segmental early relaxation. Patients with segmental early
relaxation showed augmented systolic function localized to
the regions that manifested early relaxation. The underlying
mechanism for this regional enhancement of systolic func-
tion is not known.
Relation to observations by others. Our observations
of augmented systolic function and early relaxation within
the same region of the left ventricle may be useful in ex-
plaining segmental early relaxation in patients with normal
coronary arteries. Ilebekk et al. (11), using regional segment
length measurements in the left ventricular wall in dogs,
demonstrated that the local intracoronary administration of
isoproterenol resulted not only in an augmentation of sys-
tolic shortening of the stimulated region, but also in early
lengthening of the involved segment as compared with con-
trol regions of the same ventricle. On this basis, one may
speculate that local enhancement of function may be a pre-
cursor of local early relaxation. The observations in our
study indicate an association between augmented regional
systolic function and early relaxation, but do not imply a
cause and effect relation.
Our measurements of the regional fractional area of short-
ening in the control group are consistent with measurements
made by others (10) in normal patients. The finding of a
reduced fractional area of shortening in the posterobasal
region in our patients in comparison with other regions of
the left ventricle was also consistent with observations of
others (10). In our study, the global left ventricular ejection
fraction was similar in patients with and without segmental
early relaxation. Others (12), however, demonstrated a sig-
nificantly lower global ejection fraction in the former group.
This difference may be explained on the basis of patient
selection. In our study, only patients with normal coronary
arteries and no other cardiac abnormalities except segmental
early relaxation were included. In the study by Ludbrook
et al. (12), most of the patients with segmental early relax-
ation had either coronary disease, mitral prolapse or conges-
tive cardiomyopathy.
Conclusion
Observations made in this study suggest that among pa-
tients with normal coronary arteries, regional systolic func-
tion differs in patients with and without segmental early
relaxation. Patients with segmental early relaxation showed
enhanced systolic function that was localized to the regions
of the left ventricle manifesting early relaxation.
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